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VOTERS RALLYING JFOR G.O.P. POLITIC
Germany Favors

, England's Plan
Agrees To The That

Powers Shall Welcome

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 21. Germany and England have declared
in favor of olMually recognizing the new Republic of Portugal and ad-

mitting it to the "brotherhood of nations."
.The first proposal that this sp should be taken came from Eng-

land, and today it was announce! at the Geiman capital that the Kai-
ser and his advisers approve England's proposal. With thtse two pow-
erful nations agreed, it is expected that the others will scon follow.

The new republic some tune1 ago sent word to all the powers that
the government had been formed and guaranteed safety and tccure
property 'r ghts to the residents of Portugal who are citizens of other
countries. The Dowers have been waiting to see whether or not the re-
public was stable before definitely comrpjttiiig themselves, but n joint
statement from mest of the world-now- er rcrnn now amnrcd.
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Proposal

Portugal
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ClnlmliiK damages In tlio sum o,f

JfiSOO, l4innl Cniiipiuy. LlmlUd,
linn llli'il Fiilt ngtlnst llarr.v S Kin-

d's
'

fur 'collliiK Uio tymp ui 111 sup
posotT blood marts, which arrived
mi tho Ulloiilnti ulul lio"sQ condl-- j

Itun was Bi't forth In the Hullo
t I'n jtslerilny. ' j

According to the tiiinplntn tlto
defend-tn- t agreed with llackfold til
Co. .it San I'riiiulsco to ruriilsli tlio
1. in il people Ml in (Mid maim, io u

delivered In Honolulu nt $7" par
head, this nRrcemont being entoted
II to on August 2G.

On 0( tuber S, CI mires wero
brought to tlin ilo k nt Sun Trail
duo mid lone! pel nil tlio Ilitoiilin
for Honolulu, nine of them djlng
rn route to Ilils port, supposed!) of
starvation, us thev i imlil not i'.it

Tlio company paid $1800 for tlio
mines aiul. linyo gone to further

of $2000 111 nt San
I ram I:;rn niul t irantlne charges
hem hcfnro tlio ntilmnls will lie al-

lowed to cnti'i tluAcmintrj
No opportunity was given the

romp in) to examine the horses un
III they nirheil In Honolulu, mid
the rnnipluliit stntcs tluit nniio of
them are fitted foi breeding pur-por-

Villi report mi tlio nnlmnls mid
their condition wis mailo h threo

OOINNCASE

TOMMY
Lato this aft,euioon tho cuso of

llrlght ngalnst Quluu, for tho re-

covery of JfiOOO for being knocked
fiom it stiect cat on Hotel street a

jcar ago, 'will go to Hie jury, the

BRINGS SUIT

iAINST LT
OF HORSE DEAL

prominent clorlnn1lun3 In this
oltj , vi,lio fitilsheif examining them
two dis ngo, nlut upon vvhoro re
port Hint the milin.ils wore not suit
ulilo for lireedlug purposes the suit
for d images w.13 filed

Most of the mnies rniiRO In a Re
fio 11 twentj to thlrtv jrnrs nnd
were eldcntly plikul up In tlio
lioncjnnl nl, H 11 rnincUea

Aecordliif; to one iiuip who knows
conditions In .Sun I'rnnclwn, these
nines should lme heen piled up
nt not liio-- thmi $.' iei head lit the
bniiejnrd Thoj weie worth ?0U
per lit id lmided on the stennicr nt
Sun rmnrlseo, whleh would leno n
fair nun gin of I.'.r. luoflt on a
liiiutiuent

To look nt tlio uiilninls now nt
Hie nuilantlno station Is n pitiful
elBht, innnj of them fiolui; without
teeth mid hmliiR eldciitlj been
Kept nlhe for n long time on liquid
food, ns thev huvfl no wny of inns
tlentliiR nnj tlilnp. ,

Olio of tlio horses was IjI'ir on
the giouiid jestcrdm ntleriioon tr)
liiK alnh to chew n pleco of grnhS,
hut He toothless puma wcro not
equal to the effort, nlthouKh It trlud
edn tenuously

Mr UinUls, who onRlneercd tho
deil. Is lepnrtcd to lino left tho
Tenllorj hj wnj of lll)o and now
heliiR on his wnj to tho Coast

wlui'o time of tho court tod.ij being
tnken up by nttornejs In nddics3.
lug thn Jiirjmon

Hut one vvltiKt'B was examined
this morning, and then Attorney l'o.
tors, lepretontlng llilght, begun his
nddreus, In which lie seoied Quluu
unmeicltujly foi negligence In bo-lu- g

011 the wiong side of tho street
with his mnchlno mid Injuring
llrlght

'I his nftornoou Attorney Mngoon,
for thn dofense, hns the floor, 'and
Is making a strong plot fdr his
client

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

,

FRED C, SMITH I am Qlnfl to voto the straight Republican ticket In

the coming election, because I believe the Republican party hat the r'ght
platform and the right men on the ticket. The cindldites stand for a defin-
ite policy of developing the territory, and their promises are such as will be
fulfilled. Thry decerve support from the luad of tho ticket down. Good
Republicans will pot split the ticket,

A. D, CASTRO The Issues of the present campaign are clean cut and the
Republican ticket ought to win. Kuh(o should he returnsd to Congress,
where he can do more for theipeople of Hawaii than any other man. Lo-

cally the ticket Is strong and the men are making a campaign on Issues
that ire vital.
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WORLD'S

STOPPED BY

(AKHnctihd Pr-'- Tilde
CIIICAOO, Oct ai Italu Inter-fete- d

with tlio progrehS of tho sorles
for Hp win id's bisi.lmll ihiimplim-shi- p

toilaj, mid tho Rams will tnko
a much-neede- d rest after Iho strain
of three games, Tho Cub pit hlug
staff has been unable to "get

but Manager Chanro hopes
that tho test will set Ills htui
twlrlers on edge

MISSOURI PACIFIC
EMPLOYES STRIKE

ltd! Trifls Ctlile )

KANSAS CITY, .Mo., Oit 'J J

Tho full forto of bollermnkers,
blicksmltliB and plpcmcu of the
Mlhsnml l'adflc llillway system haB

Rono nut on strike In ssuipath) with
tho striking machinists of the saiun
coinpam Tho Mtuntlon Is oxtremo-- )

critical
1

POPE CALLS HOME

REPRESENTATIVE

(Axmclntid PliKf Pnlile )

I.ISIION, I'orttnt-il-
, 0,1. m-T- ho

papil lepicseuliitlvii of tho I'opo hua
departed for Home.
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'I he I'raio do Conimrrrlo mis par- -
Hull) ilcslrujul during Hie nlliirk of
Hut re(oliiliiiiMi on the llrl daj of
Hut trouble In I.NI1011. The Duke of
llpurlii lorMpid nil board 11 war ton-e- l.

'Ihe Cirmaii diimir, .Mile. Hiibrs

MONARCHY FELL

King Manuel's Inamorata One

Cause of Portuguese
Revolution.

IWItl.IN, October 0 Whllo tho dl
rcct ciiiiso of "llm uprising that has
lestiltod In tho overthrow of monaicliV
In l'oitiignl was tho iiSHiissluatlon of
I'lufpssor lluiiibarda, tho molt power
fill mid liilluenilnl Itudcr to the

was a woman who Inveigled tho
jiiiuiK King InlfT extravagances that
biuiight down itioii hU head tho wrath
of his subjects,

'lliuslrtu In tho ra4o Ih Mile Hnby
DobIjb, llor dn.tliig of thu "J In JU-Hi- t

wulli" won Iho fancy of joung
King .Manuel ut rortugiil. .Mile I)e-I- js

made a sensation In Ilcclin nnd
I'arls b htr .lapaneso duiiciug. Ma
iiliel, on 11 pltasuio trli to tho Trench
capital, unu Iho girl and promptly
vviut mad ovot her Ho brougltt her
to Lisbon nod wits socu ovorjvvhcro In
plllillc with Her

This might hivo dono un groat linrin
In his Htiujortx it) oh but ho plotted
til to lieup llch pi'KontB iiihiii her, to!
loail her down vvlUi jawols and to lm
her everything her flrMo fnncj hap
polled to cnuo

Units woiu hard I'eoplo were cla
uiorlng foi wink Hunger tm morn
than 11 111010 uiuiiit In I'oitiiKiit When
xliiivliig 1110 1 nnd women behold tho

(Continued on Fage G)
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Iletljs Is1 Hie oni't Mihlinied Io be re
spiuilble for hln'ir Jfiiiiuil liihlng hi
Hi rone, lie Is illicit d to hale mil
hir In London mnljs iirriiM'd li)

of Inning laililud gnat siiiiis
of limner mid much Jcntlry 011 her.

DENOUNCES

(AMiioclatcl PrcHd Ovbl )
Ni:W YflllK. N. Y.r Oct. 21.

Ilntirko Co krun, Demncratto war- -

hoiso and laitdldito fot the 1'iesl
dentlal nomliintlqn, today mado n
remaikablo speech In wplch ho do
nouiited Tmnnimo bitterly nnd nd
vocal oil tho elcictlon''of Ilcnr I- -

Htlminn, Itopuhllcan candlate for
(iovernor of Nt'vv York, Cockran's
speech treated a profound Impres-
sion ,

SPECIAL JURY

FOR "TIMES" INQUIRY

(soclnt(d lri Culil, )

1.03 ANflKl.lIS. Oct. 31. A sue- -

clnl grniid Jury fum betu convened
to Investigate the recent dvnamlt-in- g

of tho Times building, In which
ovci ,1 Koio were killed mid
m limed

CRIPPEN CASE '

ARGUMENT BEGUN,

t AskocIiiIciI Pns Pablo )
LONDON Oct 21 Argument In

the I'rlppnu murder cmo has begun
I'liim tho 11rr.1v of legal talent It
promises tihe 11110 of stho celebiated
1 isos of Ihe world

Report Demands

Central Market1
ir " n

Governor Frear Receives Result,
Of Investigation Into

Produce Problem
A central mirket, Io nted In Ho-

nolulu, to handle farm nnd dairy
produce of nil kinds, In order to
lienelll the smnll fnrnier of tho Ter-

ritory, In ndocnted In n report mado
to (locrnor l'rcar toda) b) n com- -,

mltteo which lins been nt work fori
weeks colectlns statistics under dl- -.

rettlon of the lioard of Immigration. I

This coiiimlttee's report tontalns'
striking suescstloiiB for cnrr)lng outl
tho coin al market plan. I

Among theso Is the declaration!
that funds should lie piotldcd to so- -'

cine n mini expeileuced In handling
produce from llm farmev to the con-

sumer, who jSjUltaGlifiJUi-JiVotl- "tin market and a t lis a sort of'feeiO
eral uperlntendeiit The hubrcs- -

tloiis will Li' embodied In n report
to, the LeRlslntine il(

Tie niiiilelnK' committed which
rlgiis tho tepnit roiislsts of Dr.' Vic

REPUBLICAN

WILL RALLY

mlo the biggest Cnudless mid his havo
lnoctlnfH of tho imiipnlRii nt Wal- -....last crs
and taiidiilites will Dlslrlit out

iLiilght 11 ns n tonight to
The Ih1 Ihotl l's.

a fast, hard and
in tlio piesent campaign, but the
(nmildatts will no stone tin- -

to roll up n big) majority
mere, as 1110 nouruuiis
nro making a dispcruto effort to win
that section

Dr J r Kckitrdt,
of thn Queen's Hospital, Is billed to
preside tonight If he can get tlmeJ

his ollhlal duties, mid ever)
candidate on the O1I111 llcpuhrlcau
ticket who can tlio spot Is duo
for a speech Particular at-
tention will he paid to tho Immlgra-tlo- u

and lanl law ns Mc- -

.

G.

Imbued with. tho spirit of good Rd
publlcaiilsm and to gain i
landslide vlctoiy on election duy, tho1
Itepiibllcnu candidates lait night nd
dreswil tho voters of Kwa, who had
gathoicd mi Iho Inselnll grounds lit
Wnlpahu

Tho mocllng, nccordlng to tho old
of Wnlpahu. was the

Hint wus ever wlliiessed tliero, Blneo
tin- - visit of King Kalakaua af'er h s
ascension to the thioii- - mnnv iui
n;n I

Them who present no less than
H1100 thousand Thej cinio
all tho vva from Walanae, i:a, Alet

The Chamber ot Conimerco meet--
lng H'hrduW fur this afternoon at
a haB been tailed off Tho
mm iltiav 11 ikd iji A Iw.fili mLlvAAjail
HH't lIMft !" IM itilin nni:ii ilUUI

H1
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tor S Clnrk of tho bureau of Im-

migration, Murston Campbell,
of Tubllc orks, R V.

Wilcox, director of tho agricultural
experiment stutlou; I, A. Thurston,
J A Kenned', president, of U111

Inter-tslnn- d Stenm Navigation C.
mid (lllbert J. Waller, malinger ot
the Hawaii Me it Co, tho latter- -

thlee being ndded inenibers. Thu
report dtrlureA that tho Central nnr--
ket will lie Jicnellclal to tho com.
niunlty m 11 whole nnd tlio cxpensa "

thercforo should be borne by thn
community ns n whole. II Is fur- -'

titer suggested that, pending tho es
tablishment of tho market on a
Jnrea.culo. A smaller- - central dis
tributing1 iiolnt should bo undo 1103- -
fllilo nt the government market'
building t

The leport was niado nt noon y,

and Oovornor I'rear Is now con-
sidering It

CAMPAIGNERS

PUNCHBOWL

been piumUIng the riinchbowl vot-- ',.... ... --

forces are working well together,1
In marked contrast to tho Demo
crats, whoso speakers nro alroady
gvmng in each others way. ,.

Tomorrow night tlio Republicans
will go to Kahukit, which wllL bo
tho largest meeting ot the week. On
Hiindii) a rest Is In order, and on
Monday tho final two weeks of tho
campaign will begin. After Mon

AT

AND OUTLINE MAIN POLICY
1

roltuvvlng of followers
.pinu uigiii, Hiipuiiiuau wori.ers nntinng unit cver)ll)lng,

hold mtotlior big Tho I'ourth will turn
ralK Klnau nnd I.usn wbolo boom Ilcpub-alHi- is

1'uii hhovvl district llcmi block. O. aVo

Itopulillcan stronghold lug n campaign, their

le.no
turned

over,
superintendent

from

reach
short

Issues,

determined

timers largest

people

o'llotk,

crJa

day tho list of Bpcakers will be cut ij

THREE THOUSAND WAIPAHU ,

VOTERS GATHER AT MEETING

CHEER

!

,

.

now u, aim tnoso who mako ad-

dresses will ca h talto up certain
campaign Issues to ho explained to
the voters.

0. P. SPEAKERS

nnd Wniikiim Tlio Wnlnnao, hand, un-

der Iho leadership of Rcliulmolster,
who Is an oxport comet plajer, fur-
nished nmslc nud tm lU'pujillcana fur-
nish d speeches

Tho spoalert. wcio at their best, and
thev talked with lm and conviction.

p)lanm- - nnd cheers wero spontano-oil- s

and, JiiiIro Hookano, the chair-
man had 11 liun time In quieting tho
uiHiilslB'tV c.owd, ns Iho candidate.!
lame fot ward to spo,lk,

The baseball slnild. on which (ho
candidates nud tho leaders of the Re-
publican party vveio tent oil, most

on Face 3)

ronsul at Tamfeu. roimosa. wlio. laoii
tho Korea, but Ihe Kme.i dries nutv
nrrlvo from tho Orient In time tody

. .flltjsiB ffu II A 4b I lnHI lllt Air, iU'Ul-fcl- hll'U 1(11 Vim
b, Samuel C. Ilea., United States.janomanL Jgjfc .tAJi


